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Weh ave endcavoured to persuade the frientis
of Canadiati Agriculture how conducive it
would I .e to its imnlrovenielt, and prposperity, to
establish Agricuh tural Sciools andiModel Furms,
pnder proper superintendence endi manzagement,
,throuiglioit tlle country. 'IVe have done titis
erom a conviction that no better plan can 1)2
4dopteti for the practical instruction of the rural
population, andi if thiere is a sincere desire to
provide this ins5truction, wve shoulti fot bc de-

-ierred by flic drcad of the excponse of such estab-
liiments. They would soon comliensate the
zwuntry generaliy for the first ouilay. We have
xiready subiimtted an outle of die plan of Mo-
a0i lFarms-but wc nov COPY from iliat excel-
lent wvork, c& Thaer's Practire of Agriculture ,"

bis ideas on the sarne subject, and they shoiuid
have somne weiglit, as lie ivab a Mo.-t Success-
tul manager of a Mode! F arni for many years.
So far a-, we are capable of judging, titis work
of Thaer'-s is one of the mo-t praclical we have
seen, -and contains inost usef'ul information andi
i'n.;ruction, andi is %vell cnlculated te prove the
advan:agcs of" cc Bok Farming :"

IlTVe cultivation of thie landi attachied to a Mo-
udel Farni, or othcr iniiîuîion for teaching prac-
tical agriculture, oughit to bc a pattera for agri-

:çulturai practice, but it is by no rnvans utecessary
that it shold ho perfect. It is far botter that
tbis model should be nzivanring toivards perfection,
vwithout having 3yct attaincd it,.in order the botter
to showv the difficulties by which it is surrounded.
ht is aise noccssary that this cultivation should bo
carried on in the uisual inanner, and that it shoulci
flot possess or iniploy any cxtraordinary resources
'Wbich mnight cpuse it to advancc mnore rapidiy
ifian would othertvise be possible. It ought flot
to imploy in the attcmpt at iïnprovcinent any dis-
'prOportionate or an unusually large capital, norj

any resources whiclh would not bo genorally avai!-
able. ht oughit neither to purchaso manuire froni
towns in the ncighbourhood, nor te take ton cx-
penive nicans of itnprOving tho soi], such as an
exco.ssiîc use of the tpatie, t )e destruction of per-
cunial. crops, or anytltîng of' that kiiid; but the
p)rqceeditngs Glhould bo rcgulatcd by tihe strictest
crononiy." Such an cstabishinent ought to pos-
scas a conipicte collection of implenients and ina-
chinery, and cvery arrangement nccessary for the
deionstration of the accessory sciences whicm
wvould. ho taughlt, in theni. The cunduet of the pu.&
pils, their intercourse %vitit cadi other, and their
proceedings in every respect, simonit ho directed
to, the great end of the objeets of thc establish-
ment; flot by mens of coercion, or by speriai
miles, but by timat intercst and charni, îvhichi the
subjcct itsolf necessarily inspires. It is in frec
and unrestrained conversation where the best in-
terchatige of ideas and opinions is effecteti, wlhcro
these opinions undergo the profoundest investi-
galion, and îvhere they are boat frced fromn, the
prejudices by whieli thoy may have been enve-
Iopcd. These conversations ougyit to bc encou-
rageci, zand rondercd frequent by every possible
nicans, for nothing ivould contribute nmore Io the
discovery and establishmnent of the trutli than thc

oposition, flot of personal feeling, but of logiti-
mate rcasoning, and whieh ivili naturally tend ho
a correct conclusion. As soientiflo education
,will niot froni its vcr nmature admit of any exter-
nai constraint, and eau only bc conaistont with an
unifettered spirit-anti as it is also Io bo supposed
that those who attend such, an institution corne
to it of thoeir own frc wiil, and with the flin de-
termination of acquiring iii the mnost complote
mnner, a thorough kniowlcdge of' evcry thitig
tint hias relation ho agriculture-constraint would
be at once prejudicial andi ubcless. On the other
band, tiose îvho conre or arc sent thero îvith any
other view should ho rcmnovod so soon as iti
porccived that. thcy are flot identifying thsniselvcs
with the spiritof' tho institution. Novortiîcicss
in such an establishmnent there must b2 certain,
definite rules ivhich niust bc strictly observed, if
only to instire the general gooti, anti fur tho lib-
erty and coifort, of cvcry one. Iluictvor great
tic advautage, and ccrtaiiulý ties-e social coin-


